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Teachers to Visit Local Businesses

Tell ll<>r No
l">«';ir Ann Liindors: I nni a widow, the 

motli.T nf fnur children. I always look for 
HIP jfoixl iii my friends. I hate" gxwsip and 
never believe anything unle.ss I see it vith 
my ov n o.ves. Lalt-ly I've seen a lot.

My best friend (also the mother of 
four) told me hist week that she is in love 
with a married man. Etta knows my room 
er is leaving and wants to rent the room so 
she and her lover will have a safe place to 

meet.
According' to Ettu they are not doing 

anything wrong because the man's wife is 
sickly and cannot satisfy his sex needs. Her 
husband, she say*, gave up sex on his 40th 
birthday whon the doctor told him he ha* 
a high cholesterol count. He ia afraid of a 
heart attack.

I could sure use the income but I think 
this is wrong. Etta says it is a sin not to 
help people who need it and that she needs 
help desperately. I'd appreciate your ad 
vice.   STRAINED FRIENDSHIP

Dear Fr'md: Etta nerd* htlp aU right, 
but not the kind nhe's a*king for. TtU hrr 
no. If you aUotr thit confiurd woman to 
'urn your homr into a Hi fir-out in rxrhnngr 
for a feu~ dollar*, you'll rryrrt it.

Dear Ann Landers: A few weeks ago I 
was shopping in the supermarket 1 grab 
bed a cart without looking and threw in a 
big box of detergent. I heard a loud yelp 
and a woman came rushing at me yelling. 
"You fool. You've hurt my cat!" I didn't 
see the cat in the cart and he wasn't hurt. 
I just scared him.. But she kept yelling and 
people started to stare. Finally 1 told her to 
shut up and 1 left.

Sunday I went to a wedding and met 
the niftiest guy in the whole world. When 
he introduced me to his parents I'd like to 
have died. His mother was the lady in the 
supermarket She looked at me funny but 
I'm not sure she remembered. I know I'm 
going to see this guy again. Should I say 
anything to him? Mom says, "Honesty it 
the best policy." What do you say?

-TINKERBELLE

Dear Tink: I agree that honetty it the 
bett policy, but telling everything you know 
it not honetty and it's not tmart.

Keep quirt unlea* the iiontan bring* up 
the incident, in which cote, tell the truth.

* * *

Dear Ann Landers: I have a lonesome 
relative who telephones me every day and 
talks anywhere from one to three hours. I 
feel sorry for Aunt Mae but where's the 
limit?

I have three children. When one inter 
rupts to ask permission to do something, 
Aunt Mae becomes irritated and berates me 
for not teaching my children better man 
ners.

Am I being too permissive or should I 
expect a 6-year-old to stand by the phone 
for an hour and wait to ask if he can go to 
the neighbor's house to play?

  MOD MOTHER

J**^ ŝ Dear Mother: You're   prixe tucker if 
you allow yourself to be lathed to the 
phone from one to three hour*   every 
day yet! When a child aak* a question, 
that'I the time to end the conversation. 
You owe your kid* more than you owe 
Aunt Mae.

Drinking m«y b* "In" la III 
but U c«n put you "out" for |u«|w.

" OOM
kid* too mm «il» - 
|w. Tou can cool II ad May poiHiUr. RMd " OOM cad Tou For T«M- 

Amon Only/1 Send » omto la floin u»1   lonr  *!<- MdrWMd. rt«mp«d ra»lotw vltto your r«iur»i
Ann L»n<i»r» wll b* fUd lo h*lp you with your 

prnbltnu 8«nd thmi to Tiw IB rw« ol Ui« Prw

South Ili-l. Play 
Enters Festivals

South High drama instructor Al Os- 
burg hat> announced tnat the one-act pUy 
  "This Property is Condemned," will en 
ter area cuni|>etition in festivals at Cali 
fornia State College at Long Beach, March 
21, and El Camino College, May U.

The pluy is directed by Mm. Judith 
Wygal. Deborah Strubar and Christopher 
Sampson star in the story of a 13-year-old 
girl who lives alone in a condemned house. 
Her way of life sharply contracts with so 
ciety's standards.

The play was selected for area compe 
tition from three other plays presented by 
South High bludent* last Feb. 2&
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Cancer Crusade 
Kickoff Slated

A filmed trip lo the moon 
and three representatives from 
the entertainment and industrial 
fields mil serve to further ele 
vate the 'high hopes" of mme 
200 American Cancer Society 
leaden when they kick-off their 
\prtl Crusade for funds at a 
noon hmrheon next Urdne*d«y

Plant for the Cent incla South 
Bay OiMrtcfs I9M annual 
event to be held at the lx>Mer 
House in Manna del Rev were 
detailed Uu« week by Mr* 
Trudy Tocco. luncheon chatr- 
inan. and () Rev Rule, district 
miMde chairman

Slated as Master of Cere 
monies for the third consecu 
tive year is Dr Frank Sullivan 
of Loyola t niverstty § English 
Department

Gerald Morion itirectnr nf 
customer relation* for TRW in 
Redoodo Reach, will he the 
featured speaker lib pmtnta- 
lion will include the fir* pub 
lie showing of NASA's film 
documentary of the Apoflo 8 
Flight Mission

OTHF.il distinguished prtnr- 
ipals on the program inchide 
MlM Barbara Drew, current 
film and television personality, 
and Miw Ruby Keeler. cvkv 
hraled «tar of a *cnrr nl must- 
cal* filmed during the IHfe

In appearing a5 the district's

'Owl and 
Pussycat' 
Will Open

"The Owl and the Ptsujnat." 
s provocative comedy, opens 
Friday at Chapel Tbralrr. J3Z* 
Lomita Blvrt . Lomita Tin- pUy 
wilt be on the boards for five 
weekends, until April 12. with 
curtain time at IN p m u« Fri 
days and Saturday*, and I p.m. 
Sundays.

The cast include* Dukr 
Schneider. who won thr 
theatre's bast dramatic actor 
award la* sMeoa, and Jo Las* 
 am, who last apptarad to "Af 
ter the Pad"

Production director Jack 
Drake was also seen tn "After 
the Kail" in the lead role Oth 
ers participating sn> Jarquir 
SmaUry. production manager. 
HiyUb INilmer. set design. Bill 
and David Burket, stage man 
agers and props. Bart Gordon, 
sound George Biagham. ughi 
tag design; and Kay Ard. light 
tng technician

The plot revoke*  round a 
"woman of ill repute" wfeo (all* 
M love with an intellectual pU> 
wrtght and uses her womanly 
wiles to comma hon IBM he to 
also IB tort wtt hsr. Ttt play Is

1968 honorary crusade chair 
man. Miss Keeler will be joined 
by her daughter. Mn« Robert 
Hall of Hermnsa Beach one 
nf 30 chairmen nrgamnng com 
mutiity volnntwr residential 
units MK« Kerler l« the wickw 
of John \jnvrf. tnmi<tna1 oV 
vrtaper wtwr untimely death 
la*t month was caned by can 
cer

Speaking for four mntinewit* 
nf Ousaderv preparing to carry 
ogi m>xt month'* fund-raising 
venture tn 24 communftles will 
I* the top Dirtrtrt leaden 
Mr* Sam Whttiofi of Tnrmnce. 
iriidpntial chairm.in William 
(RIH) Fpfi-i of Gateway Na 
tional Bank of El Segundo. com 
merce and Industry J Atom 
Rllrv of Wf-actw-itrr special 
gift 1:: snd J n !«  Solomon al 
Redoodo Bench bu*ine*a chart- 
man

100 Local Firms

OPTIMISM PUIS! . . . Mrt. S«m Wh,Hon. Ctntin.U- 
Sowth Bay dittrict reiidential chairman. Uunchci tp«ci*t 
kite d«tign«d to tymbolii* "high hop**" with which 
tome 200 American Cancer Society Ictdert will kiclt-off 
>K«ir 1969 Cruiad* for fundi «t   noon luncheon n«it 
W*dn«td«y. A filmed trip to th« moon and gu«t* celeb- 
rHiet will make up th« program.

HTRVTNC, M tasliiMii wffl 
he fhf area mttMlal chair 
man Mmes TtaiglM Natts«n 
of P1»»-a del Rev RnoaM Col 
ran of Hermosa Reach. Albert 
Holnjanc of Gardem. Walter Ar- 

nf TomMt, Md George 
of RoBtag RIB>

Community Revtdentlat chab- 
men who wtn attntd im-hide 
Mmw Deimy Crooks. Kl Se- 
eunrtn T I. Mlltlfan. Manhat 
tan Rrach Ralph tjitford Re- 
Inorto Bearh William Mrrwm 
Mnrmnnlde Park Mandet T» 
nur Westcbejttr. Frank DM 
man and Jota VM ttner Palos 
Ventan Kstatai ea>rhainnf>n

Abo Jack Mlfe*. V^th Tor 
ranee Seymour !.ampH Cwi- 
iral Tarmnce Robert Rirhler. 
WeM Tomncv: Frank Adair. 
Riviera: Gertrude Curprnter 
and (.OUR* Third lnmn» r» 
  halrmrn and Jimnw 
llartw CHv

 ttE. WHO is pmtdrat nf 
i.airway National Bank. Mid 
that the High Moon" theme 
b*« been iriected lo »ymtnlue 
JMpiraUom which I Ml Orusad 
en hold for onparaUeled <ur 
was In thi* year's qur*t for 

" i lo further advance man'» 
ovrr cancer

To Appear Here
Arlur Rubin»tetn. one of the 

world's outstanding concert pia 
nists, will apprar In the Kl Cam 
Ino CollcRr auditorium. Thurv 
day. Marrh 20. at » X p m

Rubtiwlrln firs! came to 
America in INI lo apprar W 
Philadelphia with Ihr Pblla 
drlpwa onhrstra He made his 
(ir*t official "debut' a few 
wwjw later at CimogM Uall tn 
New York

Rubinstein was acclaimed by 
HoOywimd during World War II 
when he made hi* tint film. Par 
Ihnv dan work Rubinstein re 
reivad the own Of 1*3.000 for 
pulling BadmMtaoff» necond 
comrrlo on the sound track of 
Republic *   I've Ahrays lovad 
Y«i

In 1MI Rutxmtrin became a 
I nited .Stale* iltiiro, and says 
he to "prefer of ttt simple 
dommast IBM tf tto vaat array 
of honors and docorauoas which 
ha^T been bestowed upon nte

RublrtUpin has loured the 
totted Stales and Canada more

than 10 umes, and also has col 
lected a golden record for sell 
ing over a million irrords He 
has more than V) rwnrdings In 
the current distribution tut.

Tickets for Rubinstein's 
March   concert are on sale at 
F3 Oamino bookstore and at all 
mutual agencies.

of 
Slate Topic

SARC Director 
Gets

California history from early 
days to the present win he 
traced tn a UCU 
come ta this area 
Aprils.

UCLA htstonan John 0 Pohl 
maim will teach the da.ts. 
meeting Tuesday* from 7 to 10 
p m , in Itoom 316 at North High 
School

The "History of California" 
will include economic. 

Intellectual, and political 
the stair

Mure than UN) 'liiirance area 
business firms have signed up 
for teacher tours on Business- 
Induxtry-Kducation Day which 
will he held Friday, according 
to 1) I-oring Marlett. general 
chairman of the event.

Sponsored by the Torrance 
\rea Chamber of Commerce in 
coordination with the Torrance 
Unified School District. RIK 
Day will see more than 1.60(1 
teachers and school adminis 
trators visiting local companies 
to study and observe free enter 
prise system programs and 
methods

No classes will be held In Tor 
tame puhlic schools that day

PRF.< F.DINO the industrial 
and commercial business tours, 
participants will gather at West 
High School at S am. for a 
keynote address by Dr. James 
D. Calderwood. professor of 
economics. University of South 
ern California. His topic will 
be "(ireat Fxxmomic Issues 
Facing the Nation "

Dr Calderwood Ls foreign 
market consultant for 1-ocWieed 
Aircraft Corp.. regional repre 
sentative for the Joint Council 
»D Economic Kducallon. and 
has >.erved as consultant on eco 
nomic education to the Ford 
Foundation in I h e Philippines', 
lecturer for the r.S. In forma 
lion Agency in Branl. lecturer 
for the Institute for Inter 
national Management. Switzer 
land, economic advisor to the 
president of l/>banon. consult 
ant on economics and education 
to the Civil Service Board of 
Lebanon.

HIS RfcCF.NT publications 
have included: "Economics in 
Action." "Introduction to Eco 
nomic Reasoning." "The Prob 
lem!! and Promises of American 
Democracy." "Kcooomic 
(irowth and Business Opportu 
miles in Australia." Some 
Solution* to the I S Balance 
of Payments Deficit." and 
"Economic Ideas and Con 
cepts."

Introductory remarks will he 
offered by Dr Owen Griffith, 
president of i h e Torrance 
Board of Education: George M. 
Kbert. president of the Tor- 
ranee Area Chamber of Tom 
merce: Dr J H Hull, super 
intendent of Torrance t.'nifted 
School District, and Marled. 
 VMM general chairman and 
vice president of (ireat lakes 
Carton Corp

BIE Day committee members 
serving with Mar let t Include: 
James P Decker. Kenneth M 
Rerraw, Dan K. Butcher. U. 
Theodore Klmgren Jr. W. J 
HansoB, James V. Hopn. L. 
Milton IsbeO. Mrs Hazel Pa 
vark. Dr. A. N. Posner. Frank 
Washburn, Nelll H. Casey,

chairman of the Chamber's 
Kdmation*! Atlairs Committee., 
and Dr. Hull

TKAtHERS will depart for 
industrial and cofmwrdal firms 
al 9:3(1 am. whcir they will 
spend the dn\

Busmev>es hosting the teach 
ers include: Advance Graphics; 
Aeronca. Inc . American Stand 
ard. Inc.: Ampco Metal: At 
lantic Richfield Co.: August In 
dustries: Automobile Club of 
Southern California: B i W, 
Inc. Bank of America: Bate- 
man Kichler Hill Richards: Del 
Amo Properties; E. F. Mutton; 
Bethlehem Steel Corp.; Beverly 
Hills Federal Savings and Loan; 
Boise - Cascade: Borg   Warner 
Corp: Brit tain Industries; 
Broadway Department Store; 
Bullocks: Cabrillo Savings and 
Uwn Association: Cert i-Bond; 
Coldwell Banker: Crocker-Citi- 
wn Bank: Desmonds, and Do- 
minguez Water Corp.

Douglas Aircraft: Dow Chem 
ical Co.; Fansteel; Flo Bailey 
Agency: Garret! Corp.: Gen 
eral Telephone Co. of Califor 
nia: Gk'ndale Federal Savings; 
Ted Green Chevrolet; Halex. 
Inc.; Harbor Animal Hospital; 
Hayden. Stone, Inc.; Hi-Shear 
Corp : Hitchcock and Bowman; 
Houston Fearless Beverly Hills; 
Hughes \trcraft: Imperial 
Bank. Kaloff Aluminum: Linell 
& Co . Uttle Company of Mary 
Hospital. Magnavox Research 
laboratory: Marina Federal 
Savings: May Co.: Metalclad; 
Mobile Oil Corp.: Moran Cadil 
lac. Inc.; National Supply Di 
vision of ARMCO: North Ameri 
can Rockwell. Northrop Corp.; 
Pacific Smelting Co; Pacific 
Telephone Co.; Pacific Valve, 
Inc: Parmh & Wood; Plush 
Hone Inn; and Precision En 
terprises.

Ramada Inn: Robinson, Petti* 
fc Co. I*o Salisbury Tire; Sat 
urn Manufacturing Co.; Sears 
Roebuck 4 Co. Security Pa 
cific National Bank, Shell 
Chemical Co.: South Bay Daily 
Breeze. Southern California 
Kxlteon Co Southern California 
Gas Co.: Southwest Savings 4 
Loan. City National Bank; 
Standard Brands Paint. TCI 
Aluminum. TRW Systems, Te- 
chlor Industrie*. Tr-mcor, City 
of Torrance. Turrance-Lomita 
Board of Realtors, and Torrance 
Memorial Hospital

The I*rcss-Herald, Tridair In- 
dustmen. Tylan Corp., U.S. 
steel Co I mon Bank. Union 
Carbide Upjohn; Vac-Hyd Pro 
cessing Corp.: Vols Ford; Volvo 
Western Distrllxitmg Co.; Xerox 
Corp.; Kenneth Watts Sail- 
maker: Blue Buoy Yacht; 
Wells Fargo Bank: Whit* 
Motor Corp . While Front, and 
West Torrance Convalescent 
Hospital.

MQT h*
calhng the box  ftVe. 
partaag k it the rear of the the 
ater.

. Cataatca. a Tar- 
rase* reatdent, has been re 
tained for anothrr year a* eaee- 
ttltve director uf the SouthtNwt 
.VuortaUon for Retarded ChU 
drra

The aMocuiion u a non-profit, 
aon *   c i   r i a   organtuiioa 
MTvttg la cute*.

A* executive director, Cataa- 
* > win coordMato acttvtue* of 
(he »MoeiaOoa and its ihn» 
traiaiAf eMMn M detrrmioed

JiMfcFH CATAMCH 
beta New laaintt

by Ike Board of Trustee*, handle 
community runtacu. determine 
penoniM-l pulu). and prepare 
the aseuciaUoo'* budget

aVMW IN Saa Kranctsco. Ca 
laaich attended Polytechnic 
High Sthoul M thai city He re 
ceived hi* B A In pnlitk-al M-I 
eace from stanfurd, where he 
did graduate work m the law 
school

In addition, CaUatt* M | 
uate work al UCU In hM__ 
adminittrai>oa. at Uatverstty of 
Saa Prancttco M rahabtuiativr 
workshops, and al USC in cum 
mMMatioas whvo to abo
*mt M Mwbor and tocturer 
(ortkrwjMra.

Ui Ont ajMloymsnt was as
isaloUK cradtt manager for
Kteetteal Research ITodudK,
Inc , for two and a half yt-ar*

*    
Hit TMK mrxt fuur yt-an, he 

inaiid(it-0 d vxiiid ivcording «tu- 
dm ID Hollywood, followed by
  vea yaars as radio and special 
features tflraelar for Us Angel 
es Community chest.

lit- nmed to Orange County to 
UxtMiw nnuiivc director of the 
Orange (ouniy K«d«r4tMM uf 
Commuiut) fht-M and I'mted 
Funds, a pu«t hv held for 1Z 
yean

The folluwiug two-and-a-half 
yean were spent as executive 
Jjnclar tar Oranfs County A» 
sociauoa (or ReUrded Ciuldren

ME JUINKU the »Uff al 
Suuthwod Afcnocuiion u Kebru 
ary, IMH

CaUuuch has been a Kiwaaiaa 
for H yean, past exalted ruler 
uf th* t'Jtiiik, l^uria Beach 
U<d£v [Tt4, and d May in

He received a cuiiuimmty >» ! 
vice award frmn the Orange 
County American l^tjjiun i'okt.

H« and his wile Luu liv« at 
MHV.aiKAM,

Profile; Rocky Vladimir

Unwanted Student Is Now 
Welcome Campus Visitor
(Batter's Note: Taday's 

frWIIr M Hwk> VUdlmlr 
Mil* prruarrd h> INrk Val<-«, 
a feanuujun -.tuctrni al Smiia 
High *ra*«i \ Udlmlr has dlv 
ra»ird Mmr of hi), rt 
prriram Mtta rlunvri it 
<MMlh High School la rrtral 
 eras.)

Ry mCH YATKS

Wht-n Rocky Vladimir left 
South High tn June, i«67, most 
teat-hen hoped he'd never come 
luck Ills carvfrtt- jlliluuV of 
)u>l getting by dicln I make him 
much of a ^tudt-nt and st-l linn 
up for many kusprnsioiih In ad 
dltUMi, he wa>> noted for getting 
into tights

But now things have changed 
a lilttf

li-acliiTi ask turn back
In the piui munth, Kocky has 

bt-en aikt-d to South twice U) 
speak on hut fxperu-nct's with 
dnnking, drugs, and religion

At South, Kocky built a repu 
tation as, among uther things, a 
great fighu-i It started his first 
day, tthrn ht- tuok on a senior 
who outweighed him by about 
UN) pounds From that tune on, 
be kept up. His friends sprayed 
ha) name In paint on various 
walls in the area

Whenever ih'-re was a fi^bt 
IM-IHifii schools or a friend gol 
m trouble, "Hock" was usually 
around. He waa ineaUKl several 
times, including once for amuiult 
with a deadly * capon   a lamp.

lie weul Uuuu^b a, coaUuuouJt

ROCKY VLADIMIR
drink ing rtage during lugh 
.school. It eventually led through 
a heavy dupe sla^e when he 
graduated   including mari 
juana and pill*

"I tried smoking dope because 
everybody told me what a good 
trip music vas when you use it. 
You just sort of gloat."

He agreed (or the must part, 
but found effect* that weren't 
Kuod. He had two auto accidents 
while under the influence and 
noted:

'It Icltid of give you 'lug 
brim.' Yuu dual fawi Us* djwag

much and you fmgd a lot of 
thirigN "

Disillusioned with dope and 
the bad etf<H-ts it had on people 
he knew, Kocky was approached 
by a neighbor He turned to 
what he now describe* as "the 
must righteous trip of all   reli 
gion "

"I righteously believe there's 
only one peace you can find in 
the world   Jesus Oirlnt."

Although he holds to no par 
ticular religiouK denomination, 
most uf his early training came 
from Ha pi i>l teaching* and he 
feels most strongly for this reli 
gion.

Kocky has received calls from 
church groups and teachers to 
speak and u few parents even 
have asked him tn talk to their 
rhildren atxiut dope problem* 
Mxiut once a week, a meeting is 
held at his house to discuss 
upenly all aspects ol religion 
and they are usually well at 
tended

A former wrestler at South, he 
still keeps up practice as a 
weightlifter and has hopes tor 
competing In his sport.

"I used to think ChrUtlann 
were sissies who walked around 
with a long face and a Bible, but 
now I know this isn't so," he de 
clared.

He is now in his first semester 
at B10LA, a seminary in La Ml- 
rada Of the future, "Hock" just 
says, "I'll be righteously happy 
when I have my own church 
 ilk a few million people la U."

I


